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W ELCOME   
TO   S T .   A NN  &  THE    H OLY    T RINITY    C HURCH   

P RO -C ATHEDRAL     of   the     Episcopal   Diocese   of   Long   Island   
    

St.   Ann   &   the   Holy   Trinity   Episcopal   Church   is   a   house   of   worship   and   
community   commons   in   Brooklyn   Heights.   All   are   welcome   here   to   seek   
sanctuary   and   solace,   follow   a   spiritual   path,   celebrate   music   and   the   arts,   

participate   in   civic   discourse,   and   engage   in   service   for   the   common   good.   
We   are   glad   you   have   come   to   worship   with   us.   If   you   are   visiting,   we   hope   
you   will   return   soon.   If   you   are   searching   for   a   spiritual   home,   we   invite   you   

to   consider   St.   Ann’s.   Our   community   is   friendly,   welcoming,   and   deeply   
committed   to   sharing   God’s   love,   caring   for   creation,   and   serving   our   

neighbors   in   need.   Please   join   us!   

  
  

LEADERS   IN   TODAY’S   SERVICE   
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Officiant   The   Rev.   Canon   John   E.   Denaro   
Preacher   Scott   Parker   
Readers   Jared,   Kristy,   Lucy     

and   Grace   VanAlstyne   
Director   of   Music   Gregory   D’Agostino   

Soloist   Amy   van   Roekel,   soprano  
  
  

    



  

PRELUDE                    Ich   ruf ’   zu   dir,   Herr   Jesu   Christ Bach   

OPENING   HYMN            LEVAS   II   #88   
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OPENING   ACCLAMATION   
Celebrant Bless   the   Lord   who   forgives   all   our   sins.   
People God’s   mercy   endures   for   ever.   Amen.   

COLLECT   FOR   PURITY   
Officiant    Almighty   God,   to   you   all   hearts   are   open,   all   desires   known,     

and   from   you   no   secrets   are   hid:   Cleanse   the   thoughts   of   our     
hearts   by   the   inspiration   of   your   Holy   Spirit,   that   we   may   
perfectly   love   you,   and   worthily   magnify   your   holy   Name;   
through   Christ   our   Lord.   

People    Amen.   

KYRIE   ELEISON   
Kyrie   eleison.   
Christe   eleison.   
Kyrie   eleison.   
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COLLECT   OF   THE   DAY   
Officiant God   be   with   you.     
People And   also   with   you.   
Officiant Let   us   pray.   

O   God,   whose   glory   it   is   always   to   have   mercy:   Be   gracious   to   all   
who   have   gone   astray   from   your   ways,   and   bring   them   again   with   
penitent   hearts   and   steadfast   faith   to   embrace   and   hold   fast   the   
unchangeable   truth   of   your   Word,   Jesus   Christ   your   Son;   who   
with   you   and   the   Holy   Spirit   lives   and   reigns,   one   God,   for   ever   
and   ever.     

People Amen.   
  

THE   FIRST   LESSON    Genesis   17:1-7,   15-16   
Reader    A   Reading   from   the   Book   of   Genesis.   
When   Abram   was   ninety-nine   years   old,   the   Lord   appeared   to   Abram,   
and   said   to   him,   “I   am   God   Almighty;   walk   before   me,   and   be   blameless.   
And   I   will   make   my   covenant   between   me   and   you,   and   will   make   you   
exceedingly   numerous.”   Then   Abram   fell   on   his   face;   and   God   said   to   
him,   “As   for   me,   this   is   my   covenant   with   you:   You   shall   be   the   ancestor   
of   a   multitude   of   nations.   No   longer   shall   your   name   be   Abram,   but   your   
name   shall   be   Abraham;   for   I   have   made   you   the   ancestor   of   a   multitude   
of   nations.   I   will   make   you   exceedingly   fruitful;   and   I   will   make   nations   
of   you,   and   kings   shall   come   from   you.   I   will   establish   my   covenant   
between   me   and   you,   and   your   offspring   after   you   throughout   their   
generations,   for   an   everlasting   covenant,   to   be   God   to   you   and   to   your   
offspring   after   you.   

God   said   to   Abraham,   “As   for   Sarai   your   wife,   you   shall   not   call   her   
Sarai,   but   Sarah   shall   be   her   name.   I   will   bless   her,   and   moreover   I   will   
give   you   a   son   by   her.   I   will   bless   her,   and   she   shall   give   rise   to   nations;   
kings   of   peoples   shall   come   from   her.”   

Reader Hear   what   the   Spirit   is   saying   to   the   Church.   
People Thanks   be   to   God.     
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PSALM     22:22-30  Deus,   Deus   meus   
Praise   the   Lord,   you   that   fear   him;   *   

stand   in   awe   of   him,   O   offspring   of   Israel;   
all   you   of   Jacob's   line,   give   glory.   

For   he   does   not   despise   nor   abhor   the   poor   in   their   poverty;   
neither   does   he   hide   his   face   from   them;   *   

but   when   they   cry   to   him   he   hears   them.   
My   praise   is   of   him   in   the   great   assembly;*   

I   will   perform   my   vows   in   the   presence   of   those   who   worship   him.   
The   poor   shall   eat   and   be   satisfied,   
and   those   who   seek   the   Lord   shall   praise   him:   *   

"May   your   heart   live   for   ever!"   
All   the   ends   of   the   earth   shall   remember   and   turn   to   the   Lord,   *   

and   all   the   families   of   the   nations   shall   bow   before   him.   
For   kingship   belongs   to   the   Lord;   *   

he   rules   over   the   nations.   

To   him   alone   all   who   sleep   in   the   earth   bow   down   in   worship;   *   
all   who   go   down   to   the   dust   fall   before   him.   

My   soul   shall   live   for   him;   
my   descendants   shall   serve   him;   *   

they   shall   be   known   as   the   Lord's   for   ever.  

They   shall   come   and   make   known   to   a   people   yet   unborn   *   
the   saving   deeds   that   he   has   done.   
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THE   HOLY   GOSPEL           Mark   8:31-38   
Reader      A   Reading   from   the   Gospel   according   to   Mark.   
Jesus   began   to   teach   his   disciples   that   the   Son   of   Man   must   undergo   
great   suffering,   and   be   rejected   by   the   elders,   the   chief   priests,   and   the   
scribes,   and   be   killed,   and   after   three   days   rise   again.   He   said   all   this   quite   
openly.   And   Peter   took   him   aside   and   began   to   rebuke   him.   But   turning   
and   looking   at   his   disciples,   he   rebuked   Peter   and   said,   “Get   behind   me,   
Satan!   For   you   are   setting   your   mind   not   on   divine   things   but   on   human   
things.”   
He   called   the   crowd   with   his   disciples,   and   said   to   them,   “If   any   want   to   
become   my   followers,   let   them   deny   themselves   and   take   up   their   cross   
and   follow   me.   For   those   who   want   to   save   their   life   will   lose   it,   and   
those   who   lose   their   life   for   my   sake,   and   for   the   sake   of   the   gospel,   will   
save   it.   For   what   will   it   profit   them   to   gain   the   whole   world   and   forfeit   
their   life?   Indeed,   what   can   they   give   in   return   for   their   life?   Those   who   
are   ashamed   of   me   and   of   my   words   in   this   adulterous   and   sinful   
generation,   of   them   the   Son   of   Man   will   also   be   ashamed   when   he   
comes   in   the   glory   of   his   Father   with   the   holy   angels.”   

Reader    Hear   what   the   Spirit   is   saying   to   the   Church.   
People    Thanks   be   to   God.   

SERMON      Scott   Parker   
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AFFIRMATION   OF   FAITH   
Leader Please   join   me   as   we   affirm   our   faith   in   God’s   promise   with   the   

response,   “We   believe.”   
We   believe   in   one   God   who   said,   “Let   there   be   light,”   and   there   
was!   With   that   light,   God   made   the   world   and   all   that   is   in   it.   
When   we   were   created,   God   put   that   light   in   us.   And   so   we   say,   

People      We   believe!   
Leader     We   believe   in   Jesus,   the   true   Light,   who   went   down   to   darkness   to   

overcome   death,   and   rose   again.   In   his   rising   a   path   shines   home   to   
God’s   heart.   And   so   we   say,   

People    We   believe!   
Leader     We   believe   in   the   Spirit,   filling   us   with   hope,   speaking   the   truth   in   
   every   place,   inspiring   us   to   do   justice   and   show   kindness   to   one   

another.   And   so   we   say,   
People We   believe!   
Leader We   believe   in   the   Church,   where   God   is   praised   and   God’s   people   

are   forgiven,   fed   and   sent   out   to   love   and   serve   the   world.   And   so   
we   say,   

People      We   believe!      

PRAYERS   OF   THE   PEOPLE                                 BCP,   Form   V      

Intercessor    In   peace,   let   us   pray   to   the   Lord,   saying,   "Lord,   have   mercy"   

For   the   holy   Church   of   God,   that   it   may   be   filled   with   truth   and   
love,   and   be   found   without   fault   at   the   day   of   your   coming,   we   
pray   to   you,   O   Lord.   

People    Lord,   have   mercy.   
Intercessor    For   Michael,   our   Presiding   Bishop,   Lawrence,   Geralyn,   Daniel   

and   William,   our   own   Bishops,   for   all   bishops   and   other     
ministers,   and   for   all   the   holy   people   of   God,   we   pray   to   you,     
O   Lord.   

People    Lord,   have   mercy.   
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Intercessor    For   all   who   fear   God   and   believe   in   you,   Lord   Christ,   that   our   
divisions   may   cease,   and   that   all   may   be   one   as   you   and   the   
Father   are   one,   we   pray   to   you,   O   Lord.   

People    Lord,   have   mercy.   
Intercessor    For   the   mission   of   the   Church,   that   in   faithful   witness   it   may   

preach   the   Gospel   to   the   ends   of   the   earth,   we   pray   to   you,     
O   Lord.   

People    Lord,   have   mercy.   
Intercessor    For   the   peace   of   the   world,   that   a   spirit   of   respect   and   

forbearance   may   grow   among   nations   and   peoples,   we   pray   to   
you,   O   Lord.   

People    Lord,   have   mercy.   
Intercessor    For   those   in   positions   of   public   trust,   that   they   may   serve   justice,   

and   promote   the   dignity   and   freedom   of   every   person,   we   pray   
to   you,   O   Lord.   

People    Lord,   have   mercy.   
Intercessor    For   all   who   live   and   work   in   this   community,   we   pray   to   you,     

O   Lord.     
People    Lord,   have   mercy.   
Intercessor    For   a   blessing   upon   all   human   labor,   and   for   the   right   use   of   the   

riches   of   creation,   that   the   world   may   be   freed   from   poverty,   
famine,   and   disaster,   we   pray   to   you,   O   Lord.   

People    Lord,   have   mercy.   
Intercessor    For   the   poor,   the   persecuted,   the   sick,   and   all   who   suffer;   for   

refugees,   prisoners,   and   all   who   are   in   danger;   that   they   may   be   
relieved   and   protected,   we   pray   to   you,   O   Lord.   

People    Lord,   have   mercy.   
Intercessor    For   this   congregation   that   we   may   be   delivered   from   hardness   of   

heart,   and   show   forth   your   glory   in   all   that   we   do,   we   pray   to   you,   
O   Lord.   

People    Lord,   have   mercy.   
Intercessor    For   our   enemies   and   those   who   wish   us   harm,   and   for   all   whom   

we   have   injured   or   offended,   we   pray   to   you,   O   Lord.   
People    Lord,   have   mercy.   
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Intercessor    For   ourselves;   for   the   forgiveness   of   our   sins,   and   for   the   grace     
of   the   Holy   Spirit   to   amend   our   lives,   we   pray   to   you,   O   Lord.   

People    Lord,   have   mercy.   
Intercessor    For   all   who   have   commended   themselves   to   our   prayers;   for   our   

families,   friends,   and   neighbors;   that   being   freed   from   anxiety,   
they   may   live   in   joy,   peace,   and   health,   we   pray   to   you,   O   Lord.   

People    Lord,   have   mercy.   
Intercessor    For   all   who   have   died   in   the   communion   of   your   Church,   and  

those   whose   faith   is   known   to   you   alone,   that,   with   all   the   saints,   
they   may   have   rest   in   that   place   where   there   is   no   pain   or   grief,   
but   life   eternal,   we   pray   to   you,   O   Lord.   

People    Lord,   have   mercy.   

MUSIC   MEDITATION     

Variation   No.   21   (Goldberg   Variations)   
Johann   Sebastian   Bach   

Performed   by   Gregory   D’Agostino   
    ✟     Parish   prayers   are   offered   during   the   music   meditation. ✟   

Intercessor    Rejoicing   in   the   fellowship   of   Mary   the   Godbearer,   St.   Ann   and   
all   the   saints,   let   us   commend   ourselves,   and   one   another,   and   all   
our   life   to   Christ   our   God.   

People    To   you,   O   Lord   our   God.   
Silence   

Officiant O   Lord   our   God,   accept   the   fervent   prayers   of   your   people;   in   
the   multitude   of   Your    mercies,   look   with   compassion   upon   us   
and   all   who   turn   to   you   for   help;   for   you   are   gracious,   O   lover   of   
souls,   and   to   you   we   give   glory,   Father,   Son,   and   Holy   Spirit,   now   
and   for   ever.    Amen.   
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THE   CONFESSION   OF   SIN     
Officiant Let   us   confess   our   sins   against   God   and   our   neighbor.   
People Most   merciful   God,   we   confess   that   we   have   sinned   against   

you   in   thought,   word,   and   deed,   by   what   we   have   done,   
and   by   what   we   have   left   undone.   We   have   not   loved   you   
with   our   whole   heart;   we   have   not   loved   our   neighbors   as   
ourselves.   We   are   truly   sorry   and   we   humbly   repent.   For   the  
sake   of   your   Son   Jesus   Christ,   have   mercy   on   us   and   forgive   
us;   that   we   may   delight   in   your   will,   and   walk   in   your   ways,   
to   the   glory   of   your    Name.   Amen.   

Officiant Almighty   God   have   mercy   on   you,   forgive   you   all   your   sins   
through   our   Lord   Jesus   Christ,   strengthen   you   in   all   goodness,   
and   by   the   power   of   the   Holy   Spirit   keep   you   in   eternal   life.     
Amen.   

THE   LORD’S   PRAYER   
Officiant    And   so   as   Jesus   taught   us,   we   now   pray:   

People Our   Father   in   heaven,   
hallowed   be   your   Name,   
your   kingdom   come,   
your   will   be   done,   on   earth   as   in   heaven.   
Give   us   today   our   daily   bread.   
Forgive   us   our   sins   as   we   forgive   those   
who   sin   against   us.   
Save   us   from   the   time   of   trial,   and   deliver   us   from   evil.   
For   the   kingdom,   the   power,   and   the   glory   are   yours,      
now   and   forever.   Amen.   
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PRAYER   FOR   SPIRITUAL   COMMUNION   
People My   Jesus,   I   believe   that   you   are   truly   present   in   the   Most   

Holy   Sacrament.   I   love   you   above   all   things,   and   long   for   
you   in   my   soul.   Since   I   cannot   now   receive   you   
sacramentally,   come   at   least   spiritually   into   my   heart.   As   
though   you   have   already   come,   I   embrace   you   and   unite   
myself   entirely   to   you,   and   may   you   never   permit   me   to   be   
separated   from   you.    Amen.   

BLESSING   &   DISMISSAL   
Officiant Keep   this   your   family,   Lord,   with   your   never-failing   mercy,   that   

relying   solely   on   the   help   of   your   heavenly   grace,   they   may   be   
upheld   by   your   divine   protection.   And   may   the   blessing   of   God   
Almighty,   Creator,   Redeemer,   and   Sustainer   be   among   you   and   
remain   with   you   always.     

   People    Amen.     
Officiant Go   in   peace   to   love   and   serve   the   Lord .   
People    Thanks   be   to   God.   

THE   PEACE   

Officiant The   peace   of   Christ   be   always   with   you.   
People    And   also   with   you.   

 

 

 

PLEASE   JOIN   US   FOR   COFFEE   HOUR!   

Remain   online   and   you   will   be   admitted   to   the   gathering.     
The   process   takes   a   few   minutes,   so   please   be   patient.   

Thank   you.     
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